
Mr. Capone-E, Summertime Anthem
(Chorus) 

Nothing like the summer time, baby 
homies in the park go, crazy 
cruisin' in the block with your, lady 
in the, in the, in the sunshine 
kickin' back to the Summertime Anthem, 
cruisin' in your ride with the Summertime Anthem, 
I know your feelin' that Summertime Anthem, 
so get down with the Summertime Anthem 
Summerti-iime, Summerti-iime, 
Summertime, yeaah 
I know your feelin it, yeah hey 

(1st verse/different person) 

It's summer time and i'm feelin' so good, 
wake up in the mornin' with the player's groove, 
the weather's hot and i'm in my drop top 
me and my friends rollin' through the parking lot, 
today's a good day so call out the DJ, 
bring the Gatorade, it's a sunny day 
love the way i'm so fresh and so clean 
out in the sunshine, you know what I mean? 

(i don't know this line it's on 50-51 sec.) 
so it's time to chill 
i'm home and i'm relaxin' with the meat on the grill 
and for real, (whistle) the girl's lookin so fine 
dressed to impress and the weather's ain't denied 
all the time, the homies bring the cars out, 
black, white, brown, asians no doubt 
it's a holiday, it's a sunny day 
Summertime Anthem sing along hey! 

(Chorus) 

kickin' back to the Summertime Anthem, 
cruisin' in your ride with the Summertime Anthem, 
I know your feelin' that Summertime Anthem, 
so get down with the Summertime Anthem 
Summerti-iime, Summerti-iime, 
Summertime, yeaah 
I know your feelin it, yeah hey 

(2nd verse) 

It's still hot as I reach the mid-day, 
water balloon fight, as the kids play 
another day in the summer sunshine, 
kites in the air as the food get's pre-pared! 
all the fella's looking for the pretty girls, 
(the pretty pretty girls out in the summer world), 
like DJ Jazzy Jeff, and Fresh Prince, 
it's summer time again, let's reminice 
and how summer comes and goes and comes again, 
school's out, let's all have some fun again 
everyone with the ringtones blowing up, 
it's the Summer Anthem song so you know what's up 
play it loud, in the park, cruisin' in your ride, 
everybody doing like these other kid times (?) 
nevermind your problems, they go away 



it's summer time everyday is a good day 

(Chorus) 

kickin' back to the Summertime Anthem, 
cruisin' in your ride with the Summertime Anthem, 
I know your feelin' that Summertime Anthem, 
so get down with the Summertime Anthem 
Summerti-iime, Summerti-iime, 
Summertime, yeaah 
I know your feelin it, yeah hey 

(3rd verse) 

Now it's 6 o' clock and it's feelin so good, 
summer breeze straining throughout the neighborhood, 
time to pack up the bags, 
and the roll on now, 
tempting the giggles with the music playin' loud 
toastin, like it was 94' 
remembering the boulevard after the car show, 
damit, those were the good old days, 
but the summertime's back and it's time to play 

(Chorus...again) 

Cruisin in the summertime, baby, 
homies in the park goin', crazy, 
crusin' in the block with your, lady, 
in the, in the, in the sunshine 
workin' like the summertime, baby 
girl's lookin hot playa, face me 
i'm so fresh from cleanin' so they praise me 
in the, in the, in the sunshine 

(x 2) 

Lookin' back to the Summertime Anthem, 
cruisin' in your ride with the Summertine Anthem, 
I know your feelin that Summertime Anthem, 
so get down with the Summertime Anthem 
Summerti-iime, Summerti-iime, 
Summertime, yeaah 
I know your feelin it, yeah hey 

(4th verse) 

West-coast feelin' it, 
Summertime Anthem 
East-coast feelin' it, 
Summertime Anthem 
Mid-west feelin it, 
Summertime Anthem 
Down-South feelin it, 
Summertime Anthem 
Yeah, 
Summertime, it's the Summertime Anthem 
ha ha, Mr. Capone-E, oh 
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